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~V OIOF
"'Oh for tht tqh of avmb bu

.An h id of & voico th.: la tir
av -'cnny»no.

At homo in tho~Aicnt aven
1 comune wth My &oui ai0 0 0 ;
.And tho cldtlme meat cernes iloating by,
With ita aweo.familiar tono.

And my spirit borne within, me,
And my e. arc aUcld with tcars
là mem'ry glanc adown the mules
Of tho nnaty alumt>cring yoaam

.Dira ahacows ria from tho buried puat,
The lov.d of the lonl-ago.
Ne2~t doud mr they but lrying
«With the nations that a cep below.

Hgow oft in lluth aapirfng,Iveo dreamt o! a lifo sublime,
I rom the skica tho lamps cf seraphim,

fllmminod their p&th and mine.

The river of Mif wu spanglod,
With peuls front au opaline aem

awc ingera ci earth and hesven,
Seemod choxring te thom and me.

W. tbrea tho beaming FutureITo tho gatea cf the Evernioro,
And atroeod the atuethyste of hope,
On the sands of the star lit %bore.

iAna over death'a darkenci portais,
.Abovo aIl cartbly d1eaire,
Our souls libalt up to a Saviouz's love,
Lik quenchiesi atar fire.

But the son of tl - carth wuaa rlccid,
The stars voilod t tir tear dim ya
And the peurls woe pebblcz an tu, shore.
'Uucr the midnight &lues.

Ai for th- ap&oin
That harp cf a tbusn stiug.,
If tho winds of memory clashiag,
*Bnt wilder discord bringi.

As on the spirit'& threshol.l,
Erposted te the windi cf the ywars,
1tweepa o'er its own ht&rVo aorrows,
A&nd moans cor ita bcart'a own toaz.

Prom Ïbo abadown of that cloudland.
X have med te a bn2ghter da«;,
And the .;h&stcning Land of a higher love
Eui purged the droas away.

Xoonhoar>s arc lingoring rouza me;
A bolier 1peuii f~
& rai&nc divine.

Tho ahadows fade in tht aistalce,
But 1a"0 thoni over thooa?3
lWavin; their painia trioniphant,
And b.ckoniug to me,
Lafting xuy lifo forever,
Aboya Timià rostica atrifo,
.And filU n el 'wth lonpins

For2tha os ta, peifect. lite.

TAUK ABOUT OUR I.TIJRE. tragedies of hie gat dramatists than doas
the great representative Teutonj.i tho

Tfs only standard of a nation's mental grandllj imaginativo Epic of.Sc, pinnvia.
charactor is its literature, an absence ot Perhaps it wouldl not bû irréeWyaat to oui
which indicates a race ta be in the most subjeet, nor uninteresting th tho reader
degraded stateo f nncivilized existence. iv½u tracts bis ancestral liue back t> dirn
If -%e go back te mnan in bis primitive Germanie forest or marches of Sleswick,
8tate wço are sure ta find-w.herevor hoe bas whouce came Saxon and Jute, to subjoin
lcarnud tu cummunicate idoas by means a sptzcawa takien fruan the oldest cf
of Ituigungo--the germs of a literature Eddaic Epics called Voluspa-Song cf
huwever rude and wvild, the faint prlnnise the 10rphetes- having for its subject tho
ut what progression and knowledge are Scandinaviùo mytholugy and arigin of
sure ta devclop and perfect. Perhaps the world :
wo inay, have ta exceýt-so #ar as our flryni froni the euti cornes, ilooda sari] arcund hlm:
knovled'go at presant extends-the lowest 11 hll -piii cale.
and most dcgradcd cf eux race, represen Surtur frorathoe Southi ionds. Iith acetiln$fro

tatives cf ivl'ich are t( bo fond in LO- Lbefalchleu of the mighy one a sniht 5samcth.

mots parts of Africa, nad whidh according Me tpa hs to f .I ian t d = 9 n al. .
ta accounts received frein. travellemo bear neaathlsý
a vasqt rescmblance ta the more intelligent ,51.
specica cf the gowus xnonkey. .. Taking
man nt his Ioivest and most undevclopedAn lkn
mental condition wo sec this principle, se WVith hcaven tsUpu
general as ta bc nearly univcksA, preving WPio dees not se aven in such an in-
its exitence ini wild traditionarY legends perfect and disconnected fragment as this
and uncouth tales, handed down verbally the promise and potency of that rugged.
frein father fiu son. In this ivaY MacL- grandeur which wo se in Goethe, Milton
rîcrson collected the difforent fragments and Shakespeare. Tho Muse %whose
Gt bis "Ossn," if bis ovn, storY 'bo most familiar maalksc wcre amid the war-
trurc, ana that it ks, thorn scems to bc ring clements, the fearful and sublime of
goodl preof. nature and who naturallymade Metaphor,

One would hardly thiuk that the spirit Simile, and Hyperbole, the expression of
of p6ay ever found its wvay ta thc bleahk lier w ciii- and 8iriy cunceptions.
shores of Iceland. Yet if n'a would icaro Ut us carry t.hisprinciple down tîrougi.
thoir national pecularities, tbcir disposi- the Spartan ana Athenian litextoture.
tiens, tho maoula cf their mind, «we cari Compare the barren and frigid productions
find it ail ini the classies of tho Scandin- of tho soldier-thc mor.al machine-witl
ai ian people. Wa have fabulons atoies tho cupiuus children of thc poctic, phil-
of ltcrocs-hilt-humin, half-god , mythi- osophie Athenian mind. Tho ame ks
cal personages MI1 up thc pMes ot theïr stÂll sca in tilt boider outiuez of inudenIponderous epics. A grotesque but poWv- liturature Ia cach Se'vcral one tht grcat
erful imagination which expatiated in the distLactive features et national intellect
air cf a Vaihalla, which directed super-: arebodiafurth. Tho flash and ap.-rkle cf
stition itscif ta centre a belief on Odini the Fr imch, the metaphysical subtlcty cf
the Aid -Dcit3- ut the tCn.vems, whose tho German, t grandeax and univorsal
voica resunded in, the brazeo alang of power u! the English, are ail displayod. in
bâttie, and thc ahriek ot the occa-storrn. tht national librarias.
Theso runie ineasuros cf Edda and Saga We se, thon, that th, litcrary elcment
loa, ns inta the inner sanctuary cf that cf the min. a is bt -e wvould concludo
strong Teutonic besoin, which tbt'obWe fhnm it zýnature, nnconfined, diffusive, uni-
for a time pont up in dark Nortîcra versaI. Wo have se= that it ks the
snows and forests until it burst fomnm 115 výrh1s intellcctualmnirrur. Bat wecoe

Sconifinement ta form tIc great world te a second proposition:- the diffusion cf
deraocracy on the ruins cf the aid forma literature, marks the conditioln cf thc
of tyranny. Net more conspictious doe iwmt t Not tht hall cl pmmiar tbeology la

tepolished Atheniari Stand eut in tIhe essr~I


